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members of the Admiral Robert E.

ECoonts post of the Veterans of For-

eign Wars and representatives of the
nstlonal headquarters of the VFWLocal and Personal
will go to Hannibal to participate
In final rites.

NOTABLE LEADER During the four years after the
World ar In which he was chlet

l,t. Gordon Units Lt. Gordon ol
Camp Cartwrry was tn Med ford yes

standpoint something you might
wish could be done.'

"Our economic system Is so deli-

cately balanced that if tins plan
were put Into effect It would destroy
confidence and brenk down imme-
diately, so thnt Instead of a resump-
tion of normal busmeos activity we
would have a continuing depression.

"It la highly dangerous to have
the old people believe such things
aa these are possible." Brown testi-
fied, "It would kill the goose that
laid the golden egg."

HELD ILLUSION' BY

ECONOMIC EXPERT

terday, attending to CCC business.

Marvsvllle Editor Here Horace S

Thomas, editor of the Marysville,

of naval operations. Admiral Co;ntz
was a staunch advocate of an Ameri-
can navy "second to none." He be-

came commander of the fleet In
OF NAVY, PASSES

1023 and waa retired because of ageCalifornia, was In
the Tribune offices yesterday while
on a brief visit in this city before

in 1928. Prom 1920 to 1923 he served
as commander general of the Mili
tary Order of Foreign Wars. He was

WASHINGTON. Jan. S8. (APi
The Tawiwnd old age penalon plan
waa termed "both tltusionary and
dnnReroua" today In testimony by an
administration advisor before the

a past commander-in-chie- f of the
continuing north.

Has Operation Mrs. C. M. Hous-

ton, who Is visiting relatives at San
Veterans of Foreign wars.

Jose, Cat., underwent a major opera-
tion In that city Friday according

Word has been received here thst
John Keddy. formerly with the pub-
licity dcpnrlinent of Oonzaca uni-

versity Spokane, haa Joined the
newa and publicity ataff.

Announcement was made by Harold
Parr, news director of the station.

Reddy, former Medford high school
tttudent. and editor of the 1931
Crater," haa had experience on The

Modfcrd Mall Tribune and San Fran-
cisco papera. He succeeds John

also well known In Medford.
having been employed here for several
past summers, who hss tsken the
position of deputy sheriff of Spo-
kane county.

Reddy will devote part of his time
to the new posltlcn, and carry on
with his university work at Oonzsga,
where he is a Junior In the school
or arts and letters.

BY
From Oregon raves a. F.

project superintendent of CCC
Csmp Oregon Caves. Co. 1634, was In
Medford Saturday attending to busi-
ness.

4
Who takes the pains will take the

to a telegram received by her hus-

band, who Is a member of the e

BtAff.

Miss Klfert's Mother Visits Mrs

BREMERTON, Wash., Jan. 3.
(AP) A heart attack today ends
the long and notable career of Ad-

miral Robert E. Coonts. 70, former
eemmander of the United States
fleet.

After funeral serrlces here Monday
at 1 p.m.. the body will be taXen
to Hannibal. Mo., the admiral's
birthplace, where he will be burled
In accordance with his wish.

Ill in the naval hospital here two

months, the retired admiral became
unconscious yesterday afternoon.
Death came at 3:10 a.m., this morn-

ing, with his widow snd daughter.
Bertha, at his bedside.

Military honors will be accorded
here after the Masonic funeral by

house way and means committee.
Douglas Brown, professor of eco-

nomics at Princeton and an advisor
to the president's committee on eco-
nomic security, was the witness in
behnlf of the administration's social
security program.

Representative Kmitson (R., Minn.)
asked hia reaction to the Townsend

pension plan for all
persona over 60.

"That program both llluslonary
and dangerous." Brown replied. "It la
wishful thinking from an economic

Rose Elfert. who has been In Napa. prize.

From San Francisco Frances
Lange, landscape architect for the
landscape division of the national
park service. Is spending several day
at Camp Oregon Caves on Inspection
work.

Inspector Arrive E. C. Byford of
Portland, federal Inspector on the
bureau of explosives and dangerous
articles, was in Medford Saturday
attending to business at local South-
ern Pacific agencies.

Ashland Elks Here Among Ash-
land Elks attending the Medford Elks
smoker Thursday night were H. It.
Claycomb, Ralph Bowen, Ben Gibson,
and E. T. Staples, according to the
Tidings. t

Corliss Has Operation Harold Cor-
liss, well known member of the Med-
ford Gleemen, underwent an appen-
dicitis operation recently at a Med-
ford hospital, and Is reported as
much Improved this week-en-

Snow Settling The snow at Cra-
ter Lake national park Is reported
settling this week-en- d to a level of
122 Inches, from a depth of nearly
a foot greater during the helghth of
the recent storm.

Return to Salem Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schmutz of Salem returned
to their home Saturday morning on
the Shasta, having been In Medford
for the last four days with their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Stoops.

Expected Today Karl Janouch,
supervisor of Rogue River national
forest, was expected to return to
Medford today from Portland, where
he has spent the last three weeks at-

tending to business In preparation
for the proposed national CCC ex-

pansion program, under which the
corps membership would be Increas-
ed to approximately 1,000,000 men.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 28 (AP)
Jsmes C. Mathers, young Okla-

homa City attorney, accused of re-

ceiving 1000 of the S200.000 Charles
F. Urachel ransom, must atand trial
with Ben B. Laska. Denver attorney

California for the past 8 months, 4
Who blows his own horn oftenher daughter, Mrs. F, Lee Swlnson,

and Barbara Lee are toots a solo.

To Seattle Leaving by train Fri-
day night for Seattle was Mrs. J. J
Orltsch,

From Lltliia city Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Parker and Mrs. 8. A. Parker visit-e- d

in Medford Thursday afternoon.
Ashland Tidings.

Has Plane Serviced Here John
Henry of Lincoln flew to Medford
Friday to have his plane serviced and
repaired.

CCC Member Discharged Carl G.
Flodln, discharged member of Med-
ford CCC district, left Friday night
by train for his home in Portland.

Butchers Visit C. Peterson of the
East Side and Plaza Meat markets
transacted business tn Medford Fri-
day morning. Ashland Tidings.

,

Here Saturday G. I. Wandrip, of
Olendale, Ore., having arrived on the
morning train, spent Saturday in
Medford attending to business.

Here on Business L. H. McGulre,
project superintendent of Camp

was in Medford attending to
business Saturday at the local forest
service offices.

Sperrv Flour Men Leave Arthur
Endris and Jack Walker of the local
Sperry Flour agency, left by train
Friday night on a business trip to
Portland.

.

Miss smlih to (.rants Pass Miss
Janie Smith of the Rogue River na-

tional forest offices, went to Grants
Pass Saturday to attend to business
at the forest service offices In that
city.

arriving Monday to visit with Miss slmllsrly accused Federal Judge Edgar8weetest the song wherein the sing
er la lost.

. vaugnt ruiea toony, denying Ma-

thers a severance. Dse Msll Tribune want ads.

Edna Eifert.

To Be a(. Sloruh Bedside Mr. and
Mrs. Mercler of Los Angeles arrived
in Med ford the latter part of the

aycnrsmar,sstAWaijaV AtcavM w j mweek, to be at the bedside of James VfBSaWVSB
uSMmtSNMEDFORD GLEEMEN

CONCERT
High School Auditorium

Monday, Jan. 28

Slorah, who is critically ill at the
Sacred Heart hospital here. Mrs.
Mercler is the former May Buchan-o- n

of Mcdford. .

On Buying Trip Mrs. Adrlenne
Steward and Mrs. Margaret La
Polnte left Saturday night for Los

Angeles where 'they will buy spring

Shows 1:45 - 3.20 .'7:00 - 9:00
a

Mast - 25c Eves . 35c
Children . 10c

' '

ha aMaOManiaU14 M I .

and summer apparel for their dress
Students ticArimUtilon 50c

Associate Membership Tickets
Good At Tills Concert

Starts Today for Three Days!

shops. They will spend two weeks In
the City of the Angels, and will also
do some buying in San Francisco be-

fore returning here.

(Jops Through Mrdford Rev. H. H.
Mitchell of Grants Pass was In Med-fo-

briefly Saturday morning
by train to Ashland, where he

will conduct services at the Episcopal
church today. He stated that he will
leave Monday for Portland, to spend
four or five days attending an Epis-
copal convocation. Rev. e. S. Bartlam

BORN TO LOVE ... TRAINED TO SUPPRESS!Shows Today 1:45
3:15 - 7:00 - 9:00

of the Med ford Episcopal church Is
also expected to attend the meeting.'

Trieit New Radio K. p. McReyn
olds of the Rogue River national for-
est offices, was at work Saturday at

ivf

,t-s- ' ;;r
t"?fa'is$jv

the new warehouse on Mc Andrews
road setting up some radio equip-
ment which may be put into perma-
nent use at the warehouse if it
proves satisfactory. The equipment,
both receiving and transmitting sets,

Student nurses . . . warm of heart . . . gay
of spirit . . . brave of soul . . . beneath whose
chaste white uniforms race thoughts of love
and laughter that must end by midnight on
their one night cut! . . . One of the most im-

mortal human dramas that ever touched a
sympathetic heart!

TODAY and MONDAY!

THE PREACHER ASKED "Will YOU JAKE THIS MAN?"

SHE ANSWERED " WILL - AND HOW!"

Is similar to that used at various
lookout stations throughout the for-
est, to report fires. Both voice and
code transmission can be made.

t.Newest In Nighties Her coat of arms wag a chisel and
" "."and a wedding ring! Six "favorite

stars in the year's most rol-

licking comedy hit ... a merry- -
trpff uvk u1"1 1 'HtnstnsistsTaiiiii.sMaiMS m iii Miir ir iiriT"i inti T"",111"."1' inijiiw'iii aii'iii mm esstiff 1

d of romance
blonde gold - digger
into action ... All sh
wanted was' a hus
band and a mil
lion bucks!

'$VfM$ ( JMl ri
From Charles
Francis Coe's
Snmrdny

Post
story

A, t SH2 ASKED f K AN ? ! kt ,01lpvipV'
V A I I"! II I I BBBT ti.aAbbreviation In feminine apparel

no longer la confined to swimming
suits, at shown by this newest stylt
in nightgowns, soon to be exhibited
In a Chicago fashion show. Mads
of seersucker, it Is trimmed wltr
lace. (Associated Press Photoi

SHE MARRIED
HTM FOR
SPITE AND
A HUNDRED
THOUSAND
DOLLARS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY TODRV fir, manzanita, 51S if-- " -

FK StCHESTERCAROLE

a(D)MMaDD -- l(D)ffiEiDS
FOR SALE 1931 Chev. coupe, A- -l

condition and new tires. A real
bargain. Address Box 3337 Tribune.

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE Bargains
In new and used Pianos. Easy
termo. liberal trade-i- n allowance.
Sale ends Feb. 3. Baldwin Piano
Shoppe. W. Main St.

LORETTA YOUNG

JOHN BOLES
Jane DARWELL Dorothy WILSON

ASTRID ALLWYN

If" f.
...... j..-.'-

Zasu Pitts IIeo CARRiLLO

Nat Pendleton Sam Hardy

CLOSE IN HOME AND INCOME
Only one block from

NlKfin Clty pr on pviW I W U W utreet. corner lot.
adapted for small apartments

and rooms. 4 room s downstairs, 3
small apartments upstairs, all com-

pletely furnished. With small ex-

pense could be made Into splen-
did paying proposition. Only
I 500 00 Some terms.

ALSO

S.AA CLOFE IN ON PAVED
HIGHWAY. acre high-- 1

unproved with strictly
heme: large, light living

m with fireplace: dining room:
It ichcn nith tile drain board and
tullt-i- n features: two nice bed-
rooms and modern bath, closed In
bscx porch with laundry tubs;
double garage: all flr?t claw

Under Irrigation. City
mater and conveniences but no city
tHxev Total price $2700 00. Excel-
lent
CHPAVF, A WINO AGENCY INC

TWO REEL MUSICAL COMEDY

"Music In Your Hair" rra Added Attractions Cartoon "Viva Willie"
PATHE NEWSREELADDED

- I.

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY BENEFIT MIDNIGHT SHOW WEDNESDAY!

POODLES HANNEF0RD famous circus
trick rider in

"THE LITTLE BIG TOP"
NOVELTY NEWSREEL

J721 1 .... . . t e.If E. Mam. Phunt


